Wayne Wrestling Boosters Minutes
October 4, 2006
Present: Melana Leberth, Charlene and Tom DeGravio, Kim Marvin, Pam Baum, Matt
Prinsen, Jody and Gary Marianetti, Dom Paz, Mike Rosselli, Scott Freischlag
Last Months Minutes Changes: 4 jackets ordered out of 8 possible.
Notes motioned for approval, Pam and Mike seconded.
Treasury Report: Jody went over expenses and Tom turned in Spaghetti ticket and raffle
money. Taxes were sent out.
Ways and Means: Kim has all the food except salad dressing, butter and paper products
donated for the dinner. Checks from Jody for Kim to buy supplies. Kim to pay cash and
club will pay her back. Kim will give a list of all the places that donated to the dinner so
Matt can acknowledge them on the web site. Will have sign up list for Take Down and
Bottle Drive for parents to help. BJ card is good until Jan 2007.
Correspondence: All ads out. D and C, Wayne Co. Mail, Penny Saver, sign board at fire
hall, web page at school.
Unfinished Business
Stencil for wrestling room. Group to come up with ideas for walls and we will table this
until the end of the season. Things for wall, Team Titles, Sectional Titles, State
qualifiers, much of what Matt has on the web.
Warm up music, Dom has boys working on this.
Take Down Tournament: Will be November 5th Scott to e-mail coaches, parents to take
fliers to any tournaments. Will need shirts and more metals. (Renee’ Custom Trophy, 19
silver 18 bronze) Mike working on officials (5 needed).
Poster: Picture date October 15th rain date October 22nd. Boys need running shoes, WW
shorts and tee shirts. Meet 10am at MS.
Mike R. to check on printing the poster, so will Tom. Need to get adds and lay out done.
People or places to ask:
Crown Electric, 104 Contractors, Mike Jeffers, Cams (Neal), Lori Brooks, Billy Dixon,
Cobra, Factory Direct, Dan Patterson
Dom will do the ads, e-mail any ideas to Dom.
Matt will link any poster sponsor to a web page from our site.
Raffle: Still selling tickets; have sold enough to cover cost at this point. Tickets due in
before the end of November. Drawings will be the month of December.
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New Business:
Coach would like to have a practice open to the administration and the parents.
We would like to invite all the parents to the practice and have a coaches meeting and
have the booster club talk to the parents too. (Nov 11th is parent night)
Jody to start booking hotels. Coach hopes to have update schedule by Monday.
Certification Nov 18th. Team is invited to a scrimmage in Erie PA, coach looking into
this.
Student night for wrestling. Invite all youth 3-6 grades to a match for free and have
parents come and bring a non-perishable item for the food cupboard. Kathy to talk to
Marc Blankenberg to get permission and Tom Siembor to have food donated through the
Key Club. Club to discuss at next meeting
Matt reminded the club we could have digital ads on the Web site. We can look into
Pay Pal and use the web site to help raise funding. (ex are photos, clothing, ads, and the
raffle)
Tom working on a contact list to send out information and a newsletter?
Clothing order in the works. Boys will get an order form second order to go in mid Jan.
Delivery in 2 weeks.
Alumni night, there will be two people for the Hall of Fame, Scott to get info to Custom
Trophy and write Bio.
Next Meeting is November 1st at 7pm at the Middle School
__________________________
Kathleen Connelly
Secretary

